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V' *LOCAL BLOCAL NEWS BRUNSWlClS? GREATEST DEPARTMENTAl DRUG STORE| "NEWGILMOtrS OVERCOATS AMAZING OFFER FOR TONIGHTPercy H, Cosman, 5 Sydney street, shew 
card writer.

Window blinds, sash rods, pole fittings, 
end a thousand other things at Duval s, 
17 Waterloo street.

Curtain poles, four to twelve feet long, 
and a thousand other things, at Duval's, 
17 Waterloo street.

Umbrellas recovered and repaired with 
personally selected fittings—Duval, 17 
Waterloo stret. !

New umbrellas, personally selected, 
50c. to $5—At Duval’s Umbrella Shop, 
17 Waterloo street.

:Fancy effects in Worsteds and Tweeds. 
Plainer^ but equally correct and elegant 
cheviots and oxfords (greys and blacks).

Many of the Overcoats are silk-faced, 
and all, regardless of price, are “tailored 
for service,” as well as for style and ele
gance.

ARE A 10c Soda Fountain Ticket Free With Every 
Round of Banquet Mixture at 39c

This candy is a general favorite with all lovers of good! 
chocolates. It is always fine and fresh and contains * nice as- 
sortaient of delicious new centres. Banquet Mixture sells for 
50c. a pound but we offer it as a special each Saturday at 39c. 
Tonight as an extra inducement we will give a ticket good for 
10c. at our soda fountain with every pound at 39c.

SOME OTHER CANDIES TO TRY
Liggett’s Chocolates, lb. $1 
Cocoanut Krone h, .. lb. 35c. 
"White’s Cream Bars, lb. 30e. 
Huyler’s Chocolates, lb. 60o.

and àOc. ÉilÜIHH

I

GOOD WANTED—One boy, two chamber girls, 
one kitehen girl. Boysl Hotel.

4222-4—29
J1

1 TO LET—Modem flat, hot water heat
ed,' Light, ^electric or gas. Apply 15 Main

erloo street.Thoroughly good.
Five thousand yards English print in 

mill ends, all patterns;,should be 12c., only 
9 cents.. Call at the People’s Dry Goods 
Store,. 14 Charlotte street.

Socialism, and who it- will benefit, by 
J. W. Eastwood at 36 Dock street Sunday 
eight p.m.; all come.

WANTED—One chamber girl, also
Kitehen Girl. Victoria Hotel.

4225-4-30

John T. Hawke, editor of the Moncton 
Transcript, will speak at the Every Day 
Club tomorrow evening. Subject:—Am I 
My Brother’s Keeper? ■____ ••■

•In fact, just such 
Overcoats as men of 

must

Walnut Frappe,------- lb. 26c.
Maple Frappe..........lb. 26c.
Salted Peanuts, ... lb. 26c. 
Moir’s, 50 kinds, lb. 40c., 

60c., 60c.

Overcoats of through-Mid-through good- j

The complete assortment of real high 
grade fotwear shown at Steel's Shoe Store, 
519 Main street, is’a source of great satis
faction to the eeeker of profitable foot
wear.

discernment 
logically, prefer.$12 to $27.50

The Fact That

ZEMAGURA68 KING STREET
A Good Place to Buy Gosd Clothes

No matter what you want for man or 
boy to wear you’ll find here a bigger value 
for the same money, or an equal value for 
less money than anywhere else.—C. B. 
Pidgeon,- corner Mam and Bridge streets.

THE STEAMERS.
The C. P. R. liner Mount Temple sailed 

this morning at seven o’clock for London 
and Antwerp with the chief officer in 
command.

The C. P. R. liner Empress of Britain 
is; expected to dock at Sand Point between 
seven and eight o'clock tonight.

CREDITORS’ MEETING.
A meeting of the creditors of Samuel 

Campbell of Hampstead was held yester
day afternoon in the office of J. A. Barry. 
The assignment to Mr. Barry wae con
firmed and H. F. Paddington and C. F. 
Inches were appointed inspectors. They 
will report at the next meeting which will 
be held in a fortnight. The stock in the 
general store is valued at about $2,000 but 
there is a bill of sale Of $500 against it.

TO,HALIFAX.
P. Fitzpatrick, Louis Brenan, George 

Chamberlain and Miss A. F.. O’Neil, all 
local undertakers, received telgrams last 
night from Snow 4 Co., of Halifax, ask
ing them to proceed to Halifax at once 
a»d assist with the handling of the bodies 
of the victims of the Titanic disaster. 
Messrs Chamberlain. Fitzpatrick and 
Brenan left bn the lite express last night, 
and Miss O’Neil left On the noon train 
today. , v'

GILMOURS - “where Good Things are sold"is being sent to people from 
New York to Vancouver with
out any advertising speaks for; 
its value as a

REMOVAL.
Gibson 4 Sprsgg, boarding, hack and liv

ery stable, have removed to 30 South Side 
of King Square, next Dufferin.

4081-4-29

BABY CARRIAGE WHEELS 
If your baby carriage wheels require 

new rubber tires, they can be properly 
re-tired promptly gt Amland Bros.’, Ltd., 
and made equal to new, and now is the 
time to. have them attended to before the 
wheels wear out.

A Full Line of Working Gloves in 
Mule, Horse Hide, Pig Skin and Yukon
Goat.RAILROADERSThis Week’s Special

PARLOR FURNITURE
50 bmCore For Skin 

Diseases Welted Seams. WithWax Sewed, 
and without Gauntlets.

30c. to $1,25 a pairGLOVESAT THE ROW. PHARMACY !
iCARLETON’S,47 KINO STREET. i

GOING TO SOUTH. 
Rev. Mr. Pearson,A 5 piece SOLID WALNUT FRAME, Piano Pol

ished Upholstered in Handsome Velour for $18.00

Parlor Suites MAHOGANY POLISHED FRAME 
Upholstered in Silk from $16.00 up

See our handsome line of nlw Reclining GO 
CARTS

NEW SERES OF STAMPS Are You Going to Move?pastor of the African 
Methodist Episcopal church in this city, 
is making preparations for a trip to Kan
sas City to attend i#S international con
vention of the church which is to be held 
there. The gathering will number about 
700. lüi ^ itilSSyBÉaSàÉêliâSi

I

% Dahomey and Senegal and Psssibly 
French Protectorate Over Morocco

? H so, you will want new carpets, squaree, linolermae, b* 
sides furniture, etc. Come in and see our pretty display of 
Bureaus, Buffets, Dining Chair*, Hall Trees, Parlor Suites, etc.

Paris, April 27—Philatelists will s&op 
have a novelty to add to their collections 
in the new French colony stamps for Da
homey and Senegal. The postal adminis
tration has just accepted the désigna of M. 
de Neziere, to whom it had applied, and 
the engravers have already started to work 
on the corners, but the completed dies 
are scarcely expected to be ready much 
before the end: of the year. The artist 
has followed the modern taste for sym- -PygIn,iibn and Galatea,” was such a 
boheal figures illustrative of the country, evccee6 that it wffl : be repeated by the 
and for Dahomey the stamp will show High School Alumnae on Monday even- 
a native climbing a palm tree to harvest lng in th, ay of a good cause, the St. 
the oil from the nuts. In the four com- John Xlt School. Reserved seats may be 
ers MU be represented fantastic animals procvn-ed at E. G. Nelson’s; prices, 35 cts. 
adored as gods or fetishe* by the “medr- for the reaerVred; balance of the hall will 
cine men” of the negroes, and the whole be mld at x cte Attend and .aid the 
wih be a picturesque little miniature sou- good cauBe. Remember the time. Monday 
venir of the African possession. night; the place, High School Hall; and

The Senegal stamp will give a sketch tbe production. Pygmalion aid Galatea, 
of the cotton market in an African vil- Curtain rises at 8.20; doors open 7.30. Be

ïtitas ss -1“4 r*- __amm|
it, there is every probability that the The„ wilI. be two mote 
French protectorate over Morocco will al- wbich to participate in the 
so produce a new series of stamps as soon g,!,” offerings at F. W. Daniel 4 Go’s 
as a regular postal service has been or- King >treet. Monday will have very intar- 
ganized.j esting features, viz, a sale of about fifty

ladies' and misse*’ raincoats, a sale of 
pretty striped summer silk* for1 dresses 
and waists, a «ale of French organdies and 
muslins, some at half usual prices. Be
sides all these, each department, both up
stairs and down, has many balances of 
April goods to clear -up at cut prices be
fore the month end*. See advertisement 
on page 5. .,«• .

5
Jeffrey, the grocer, 57 Paradise Row, 

will sell on Friday and Saturday, Jeffrey’s 
Glesca blend tea at 28c. a lb.; three lbs. 
mixed starch 26c.; three bottle* extract 
26c.; eight bars soap 25c.; best American 
oil 15c. a gallon. Extra special line of 
good cigars. Remember the telephone 
number, Main 2183. 4—29.

'j
as MUST BE HOLDWhite Enamel Iron ^

62.70 upwards. \ In order to
..... en x- room we are offering the

Buffets, at $17.10, $19.80 up balance of Baby Carriages
and Gto-Oarts, from $4.60 tip 
to $82.00.

Baby carriage wheels re- 
tired promptly

tm
AT OUR ONLY STORE

S. L. Marcus<SL Co.
166 Union Street.

to
Quartered cut Oak Buffet, 

piano etc., at $27.00
wiinda, Lace Curtains, Cur

tain Poles, etc.

1
on our ownOld and Only Address ■Ipremises.

-------- JÈT •LOST OVER $10,000.
Yarmouth Light:—The owrosts ,«f the 

steamers plying between Yarmouth and 
Boston are being asked to unload at the 
latter place oh Sunday afternoon* all live 
lpbèters carried at week-end to that place 
from Yarmouth. The practice of holding 
these in the steamers until Monday has 
resulted in a great deal of loss. The main 
point is that under the old conditions the 
lobsters were out of the water for three 
days and sometimes half of them have 
died.. It. jw. said, that the, lots on one re
cent occasion was over $10,000.

:
4

AMLAND BROS. LTD.We Are Determined To Give 
The People Great Value 

For Their Money.
19 Waterloo Streetdays only in 

“Month End

TME OUV* OIS» WOUE * ÎCLASSIFIED advertisements
Too late for classificationPERSONALS GETTING owk SEED.

Rev A J Prosser former nastor of So much advanced is the price of all 
Waterloo 'street Baptist chiirch here, but

r£oSH^vilc'^
Miss Hazel M. . Gill, who has spent a timothy seed from'their Own bay.

and*Jïre^KàtônsroFBrooUine*^s*? iW Amy-Wiry did Sfh*dffit*fife "dischargé 
turiJd^om, rTuLdar ’ her butler? • '

J^n oTer^n «turned this morning Mamie-He boastedWP* .had grown 

from Boston. I Kray in her service.
_W. J. Fraser returned yesterday from 

Fredericton.
St. George Greetings:—Senator Gillmour 

has been here for t£) few days and will 
likely leave again today or tomorrow. Hë 
and wife expect to come here for the sunt1 
mer. Rev. E. A. MacPhee has been con
fined to the house since last Friday with 
a very bad case of mumps. John Tarney 
a former resident of Bonny River who has 
been away for about twenty year* has been 
visiting friends here and at Bonny River.
Thbs. Waycott who has been away for the 
last twenty-seven years is visiting bis 
mother and hçpther.

Fredericton Gleaner:—Mrs. Roberts, 
widow of Rev. Canon Roberts, intends 
leaving Fredericton on Tuesday next for 
Nelson, B. C., where she will make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. S. A. R.
MacDonald. Mrs. Roberts will be accom
panied to her new home by Miss Annie 
Powers, who for so many years resided 
with the Roberts family at the old rectory 
here. Herman C. Turner, teller of the 

i Bank of Montreal, ha* been transferred 
to Tweed, Ontario. Mr, Peters, of the 
Bank of Montreal at Moncton, will fill 
the vacancy........

Fredericton Mail:—Perley W. McLean 
operator in the local C. P. R. 'telegraph 
office ha* been transferred to Halifax.
John O’Donnell of this city who has been 
in the St. John office will succeed Mr.
McLean.

Moncton Transcript—Miss Nellie Woods 
left this afternoon to spend the week-end 
with friends an<J relatives in St. John.
Miss Minnie Leger leaves on Monday to 
visit her brother - in New York. Harry 
Teed, of Somerville. Mass., is visiting 
friends in the city. He will also visit his 
former home in Notre ' Dame, Kent Co.
Mrs. B. C. Clough and little daughter,
Jean, of Les Aninai. Colorado, are visit
ing in the city the guests of Mrs. Wm.
Murray. Last evening, a number of the 
young friends of Miss Irene' McLellan, who 
is leaving the city 'to make her home in 
Summerside, P. E. I., entertained her at 
the home of Miss Lucy Fitzpatrick, Wesley 
street. Miss McLellan was presented with
& Annapolis* Spectator :—The Misses Car
penter, of St. John, are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. A. W. Bank*. Mrs. Asaph New- 
combe, of Hantsport, accompanied by her 
grandson, Leroy McLelland, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Edwards last week 
on the way to Kingston, Mass., where she 
will reside. H. W. King arrived from 
England Monday to take over the estate 
of E. H. Armstrong, of Granville Ferry.
Mr. Armstrong and family will leave th» 
week for Banff, Alberta, to reside.

P. A. Rowley) for the past two years 
manager of the Bank .of Nova Scotia at 
North Sydney has been transferred to the 
management of the bank’s business in the 
city of Quebec, end with Mrs. Bowley and 
child, will leave the first of the week.
His successor will be J. H. Malcolm at 
present one of the banks relieving man
agers.

R. W. Elliott, who for the last three 
years has been in charge of the Royal 
Bank at North Sydney, has resigned his 
position end will leave early next month 
for Halifax to become manager of the 
Nova Scotia Trust Company.

jConstipation *. ;
is the cause of much ill health 
—it is one of the banes of the 
20th Century. It is die cause * 
of much poor work manual and 
mental. Many remedies have 
been devised but few are sat
isfactory.

In LIVERETS we believe we offer 
you the best remedy for CON
STIPATION.

The price 25c. By mail on receipt

Yonr Money Back if Not Satisfied 
SOLD ONLY AT

MOORE’S DRUG STORE
1 OS Brussels Street.

,y Cor. Richmond,

" V I
(woman's rxchance!
ijètMsaiUachfcemiHlUetw». i

We leave it to. the customers to convince themselves by 
tbtW bargains we are offering.

To start with we will offer Gent’s Furnishings at our far 
better, prices than you can get elsewhere -

for
and

* Luncha IS to 35 cent»
Armchair

Reflections
) BV B.L. SWNCRR ______ <

Gentlemen’s Dress Shirts, nobby patterns, from 60c. to $1 *• 5

nev street. -O.

T OCKB REPAIRED and keys fitted, V. 
S. Thome Co., 37 King street.

4312-5-4

We carry the Wakefield Stiff Hats, in the newest and up- 
to-date styles, which we are offering at $1-98, regular $2.50"
line.

I

The Very Best in
Large line of Boston Garters, to clear at 16c. per pair,. 

regular value at 25c.

Men’s Hose, black and colors, 3 pair for 28c. Nice Oaah- 
mere Hose in vaqieus-oplora, 25c. per pair.

Beautiful lines of Ties from 16c. up to 60c.

Just received a large assortment of Men’s Caps, in up-to- 
date pattern and style, which we will clear at 50c. per cap.

Footwear When the air grew cold and the leavéa 
turned yellow, and the rowan and other 
berries, that were found in the fields and __________
woods, began to shrink and drop to the toor SALE—Kitchen Range. Apply 8» 
ground, the rotins and other birds that X? Winter street. t* 4322-5—1.
frequent our neighborhood used to gather 
in increasing numbers about our house, 
and we knew they were preparing for 
their annual exodus. Some unusually fine 
afternoons I would see them in very large 
numbers flitting from apple tree to apple 
tree, filling the orchard with melody, as 
if admonishing us to cheer up and bear 
their absence as best we could, for in. the 
spring they would not forget to return 
to us. A little later a sort of captain 
among them would start on a flight south
ward, followed by all the rest. He was . -------------- --
probably a veteran who knew the route, rnoUND—Gentleman’s gold watch. Ap- 
and was quite able to guide his followers -T ply 124 Mecklenburg street, 
to the laud of eternal summer. They stop- 4311-5—1.
ptd for a few hours rest at Partridge Is
land, again at Campobello or Nantucket 
Inland or Grand Manan; again at some 
island’ in Penobscot Bay, and at various
“a,tre*ofDg l/^A-NTED- ^ “CTbV-
SrwintarF1rSWhiCh ^ ^ 4338-5-A’.

It might be inferred from what I have w-xtANTED—Dining-room girl and cham- 
said that these migrating birds had a \W ber ,rL Apply Western House, 
peculiar regard for our household. So w . 4334-5—1.
they did.- My father had a peculiar re- __________ *
gard for these feathered friends, and all (rxrANTED—To buy a low price horse, 
of us treated them kindly. To be sure IVV for light work an(l best of care, or 
they invaded oùr cherry trees and stray- WOuld take one for its keep during the 
berry bedis, but what were thé few cher- summer. Address Horse, Times office, 
rieer or strawberries they ate in compâri- 4314-4—29.
son with the noxious and pestiferoue in- ----------- ------- :----------- —-----:-----..«p, ‘ j—
sects that they destroyed? VX/ANTED -A driver for th? laundiy

Always at the exodus some of these v * business, experienced man preierrea. 
birds were left behind. Perhaps they were Apply by letter, stating experience. Ap- 
infirm and unequal to the flight. Perhaps ply Box L, care Times. 805 tf.
they were old and crippled. Perhaps they 
were guilty of some crime for which they 
were condemned to he left behind. For 
such my father always bung a quarter of 
mutton on one of the branches of an ap
ple tree, as soon as it became freezing 
cold, out of the reach of all four-footed an
imals, for the especial delectation of the 
birds; and they all flocked to it through 
the winter whenever they were hungry, 
and apparently very grateful for hit kind1- 
iess.

These birds apprised us of their return 
in the early spring by a grand concert in 
the trees surrounding our house, of an 
early morning, and seemed to be proud of 
their achievement when they saw us in a 
listening attitude at our windows.

I remember an old lady who was af
flicted with débitions. Though she had 

i kind friends and a pleasant home her 
constant cry was "I want to go home,” 
and sometimes it was difficult to restrain 
her from starting off on foot for that lost 
home of her childhood, as though it had 
Been leagues away. She. like all the rest 
ttf us who are advanced in years, at times 
had felt an irrepressible longing to visit 
again the scenes of younger days. We are 
at heart very much like the birds that 
again visit us, though much bigger.

Ah, the old home! Wherever it,may 
have been, you and I, my friend, would be 
strangers there! The friends and com
panions of our childhood and youth are 
gone! The old house is gone, even the 
landscape is so changed that we would 
hardly recognize it! But we see every
thing in. our dreams—our schoolmates, oiir 
parents, our neighbors, the old' house, the 
school house and the sour-faced dominie, 
just as they were eo long, so long ago!

Maybe it is well that it cannot be other
wise. \

Phone Main 47. 
Service Prompt.

THE OLIVE OIL STORK IThere is no doùbt that the 
men of St. John will find the 
beat obtainable in footwear 
at our store.

We have some verÿ swell 
patterns of

T OBT—Account book, soft black cover,

TJSURNISHED ROOM:- Large clothes 
T closet, hath and Phone, 9 Elliott 
Row. ’ 4344-5-4.

DEATHS■ ;

14>

i lity. on the 26th in- 
Elizabeth, widow ol

BROWN—In this: ci 
stent, Mrs. Abigail 
the late Chase Brown, aged 87 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs, 
Benjamin Titus, Paradise Row, Sunday* 
April 28, at 3JO p. m. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend.

CHAPMAN—At South Boston, on April 
24, Jane, widow of Wm. Chapman, leaving 
five sons and two daughters.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

p '

V; f-e tLOW SHOES mo RENT—A furnished room to a lone 
1 woman. Rent $3.00, working woman 
preferred. Address A. f^Tbmes office.

4
C. BRAGER S SONS

48 Mill Street.
that, are meeting with the 
•approval of all who see 
them.

Tan Button Law Shoes.
Patent Button Low Shoes.
Calf Button Low Shoes.
We have an extra choice 

assortment of these low 
shoes.

-Telephone 2287

=ss '
King»*NORTHRUP-Ae her home in

ton, Kings county, on April 27, Matilda 
Jane, eldest daughter of the late Daniel 
D. and Hannah Whitney Northrop. i

Funeral on Monday at 2 p. m. from her 
late residence.

McOONNELL—In thie city on the 29th 
list., John-McConnell leaving one son a»â 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from hie son’s residence, 1IW 
Britain street, op. Sunday afternow atj 
half past two.

TTfURNISHED ROOMB and rooms for 
P : light housekeeping, 168 Union, cor. 
Charlotte. " 4313-5-4-^RECENT DEATHS SUNDAY SERVICES

1Brussels street Baptist Church, Rev. M. 
F. McCutcheon, pastor—Morning worship 
at eleven, subject, “Greater Than the 
Greatest; Bible school at 12.10; evening 
worship at seven, sunject, “Some Reflec
tions on the Recent Marine Tragedy; mid
week prayer and praise, Wednesday even
ing at half-past seven; strangers cordially 
welcomed to all services.

Zion Methodist Church—Rev. Dr. Fland
ers eleven- a. m. ; pastor at seven p. m.

John T. Hawke, Esq., of 'Moncton, will 
speak' in Portland Methodist church to- 

afternoon at 3.45; subject. "The 
Church end Social TJnrest.” All are wel
come. '

Queen Square Methodist Church, Rev. 
Wilfred Gaetz, pastor— The pastor will 
conduct morning and evening services to
morrow; subject of morning sermon': — 
"Children Playing;” evening Subject: — 
“Making Life Mean Something.” The mix
ed quartette will sing at the evening ser
vice, and Mrs. T. J. Gunn will render a 
violin solo ;a cordial weldome to all.

Coburg street Christian ' Church—Preach
ing at elevel a. m., subject:—"Passing from 
Death to Life;” evening at seven o’clock, 
subject : —"Girding the Mind;” Y. P. 8. 
0. E. prayer meeting on Monday evening 
at eight o’clock ; regular social pdayer ser
vice Thursday evening at eight o’clock; 
Sqpday school every Sunday afternoon at 
2:30; all are welcome.

Centenary Methodist Church Sunday 
service—Morning, Rev. Win. Lawson, even 
ing Rev. C. R. Flanders, D.D., Sunday 
school half-past two p.m.; Centenary 
Marsh Bridge Sunday school hslf-psst two 
p.m.; special Sunday evening service at 
the bridge seven o'clock.

on 'Thursday, At Cambridge, Mass., 
night, Mrs. Eliza J, Dalton, formerly 
Miss McGlinchey of Fredericton, passed 
aw4y. She lived with her son, Joseph F. 
Slocomb. Besides her son, she is survived 
by one daughter, Miss Louise Slocomb, of 
Cambridge.'

Prices, $3, $3.50, $4.00 
$4.50, $5.00 i

The death of George L. Kelly occurred 
at hr6 home, Kouchibouguac Beach, last 
week after a lingering illness. Mr. Kelly 
was the son -of Lawrence Kelly, and was 
thirty-seven years of age.

The death of Mrs. Patrick Power occur
red at her home in Dalhousie last week. 
Ske was seventy-eight years of age. Mrs. 
Power leaves her husband, three daughters, 
Mrs Wistéd, Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Erick
son. and one son, Alfred, all residing in 
Dalhousie.

The death of Mrs Johanna Vickers oc
curred at her home in Blackville recently. 
She was the widow of John Vickers, and 
, seventy-three years of age. She leave* 
jvfo daughters, Mrs. John Beak and Mrs. 
Stilman Story, Doaktown, and six sons, 
Jamas in the west, John, Thomas, 
Stephen, Dennis, and Bernard at home.

The death of Mrs. Sarah A. Elliott oc
curred in Boston recently. She was tha 
daughter of the late Mrs. Eliza Whitney 
of Whitneyville and widow of William D. 
Elliott. Two sisters and five brothers sur
vive her.

Word received in Summerside tells *f 
*he death, in Amiak, Alberta, last week, 
J Mrs John Moore, formerly of Crapaud, 
g he removed to Alberta, with her hus
band and family a few years ago. 
vas sixty-six years of age. and leaves her 
tisband, one daughter, Misa Hattie, at 
ome, and one son, Frank in Alberta, 
ed recently in Salem, Mass.

1PERCY J. STEEL,morrow

BETTER FOOTWEAR

519-521 Main Street T OST—On Wednesday or Thursday, a 
D grey 5hell eide-çpmb, studded with 
brilliants. Finder will confer a favor by 
returning to Mrs. Geo. -P. Lynam; 231 
Princess street. 4345-4 29.

i
l
l

Saturday's 
Cash Specials

SALE—Thomas Hayes has handed 
load of Prince Edward Island 

horses from ten to sixteen hundred. For 
sale at’ his stables, 17 Sydney street.

4319-5—4.

T7IURNISHED FLAT TO LET—Furnish- 
-C flat of five rooms (no bath), well 
suited for small family. Rental $18 per 
month. Address B. B., Times office.

003—tf.

F°Ra car

I

BAKER’S COCOA
15c. tin, quarter pound, for 10c. 
15c. jar Assorted Jelly, .. t. 10c. 
15c. jar Imperial Mustard, .. 12c. 
1 bottle Yorkshire Relish, ... 16c. 
1 bottle Heintz Worcester Sauce,

i

' ;
SALE— Leasehold self-contained 

house, north side Marsh road, corn
er Peter's Lane. Lot runs back to Tail- 

Price $290. Alfred Burley A Co, 
606—tf.

FOR T20c.
1 bottle White’s Pickles, .... 17c. 
1 bottle Pan Yan Pickles, .. 20c. 
1 bottle English Malt Vinegar,

THE NEW BAY STEAMER.
A fine new steamer, the Stadium, w*s 

launched Monday, tne 22nd inet, from tl,e 
shipyard of Joseph McGill, Shelburne. She 
is 86 feet over all, 20 feet beam, and 8 ft. 
hold, and was built under contract for the 
New Burrell-Johnson Iron Co, of Yar
mouth, who are supplying her machinery. 
When completed she will be owned and 
operated by Charles T. White' & Son, 6f 
Apple River, N. ». The new boat is 
very strongly built, and her accommoda
tions and outfit are well planned and niefe- 
ly finished. A considerable portiop of her 
machinery was installed while on the 
stocks, and she will be towed at once tor 
Yarmouth to receive the remainder. The 
new boat will be., commanded by Capt. 
Ernest H. Lewis, of Freeport, now in 
charge of the steamer Mikado.

!
iway.

46 Princess street.

20c. SEWING MACHINE in perfect 
order; a lady’s Columbia bicycle, Ax- 

and various other articles.

0UREminence, Ky, April 27—The thud of 
galloping hoofs, and shrill screams, brought 
Mrs. Newton Roberts, wife of a stock 
breeder, out of her house yesterday after
noon to see a mule charging across a field 
in front of the house with Mrs. Roberts’ 
three year old eon dangling from its 
mouth. The child will die.

She MEXICAN ORANGES
Sweet and juicy, 17c. dozen, 3 
dozen for 50c.

minster carpet 
Apply in evening only Mrs. Melick, 24 
Elliott Row. 4333-4-30.

ITJUHilTEWEAR AND UNDERWEAR 
travelling salesman wanted as assist

ant. Foreeeful young man about 21 pre
ferred. Business producer assured of lib
eral income nad advancement, 
whether at present employed, and what 
notice required. Apply in own writing, 
stating experience, to L. E. Jorcas, Hali
fax Hotel, Halifax. 4330-4-29.

BOY SC0II1S ENTERTAIN GILBERTS GROCERYVred W. Purdy of Bear Riven died this 
ek, aged 63 years. He conducted a stable 

express route and wae widely known.
v . --------

Mrs H. J. Gilliatt, who died recently 
l_ Portland, Me, aged 67 yeans, was 
formerly Mies Buler of Annapolis. George 
gilliatt of Digby Ss one of her sons.

Miss Mary Viete, who died in Malden, 
tlass.. on Saturday last was a native of 

«às stiaahter of the late Sheriff

Misas Mai* 8B MS Ckarlstt# StThe Boy Scouts of this city will appear 
upon the stage of the Opera House this 
evening in a programme showing the pro
gress they have made during the last year, 
and the many advantages to be gained 
through boy scout training. All the hoy 
scout troops- will be represented and the 
Artillery Band will assist with the enter
tainment. The proceeds go toward the 

i support of the boy scout movement In St. 
r”'- John.

mu StateCASTOR IA OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
New Fixtures, Hew Goods

The most up-to-date store in North Ead. 
Call and see our lines.

For Infests and Children.
Hi Ilri Yn Hm Atom Iwrtl

IJ. M. NORTHRVP Montreal Gazette : —Miss Elise McLean, 
of St. John, N. B„ is at present the guest 
of Mrs. David McNicolL

Bears the 
Glgnatareof Robert Connely of Great Salmon Rivas 

■a in" the city" today.«3 Fanils* Sow - Phone M. 42S-31

\X ! *
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FREE
of pain is the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale Method, which 
is used exclusively at our offices.

aVsRînïï ffiir asc
If you wear a settif artificial teeth, 

try onrimproved suction plate.
Each Dollar tjpent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of S100.0U in 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance, for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.

Boston Dental Parlors
627 Mala Street 

D. J, MAHER, Prop,

t
I If
1

COME HERE
When in need of • 

the BEST in Eye
glasses at the most 
reasonable prices.

D. BOYANER
38 DOCK ST.

r ;
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